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AUGUST

ATTENDED . . . LEWIS CHALLENGES
CATHOLIC PRINTER

By Mitchell Lewis
Dear Chosen Ones,

We have been having fair attendance
at our services this month. There have
been no visible results but we thank
the Lord that we can know the Spirit
beareth witness with our spirit that we
are the children of God. l have had
some wonderful opportunities to wit—
ness this month and | praise God for
these opportunities and trust that He
will use his word to accomplish His
own sovereign will.

Castro Baptizes
On June 24th by order of the

Church, Juan Castro baptized a young
fellow who was saved a year or so ago.
The young fellow’s wife said that she  

did not want to be a member of our
church as we never put on any plays
and we never have any social events,
etc, at the church. Naturally we would
like to see her ioin the church but not
with that attitude. I wanted to send
some pictures of the baptizing but the
flash bulb failed to go off.

The attendance at San Roman is very
encouraging as older children are show-
ing interest and quite a few adults
stand outside and listen. i had heard
of people eating lice and last Sunday
l was an eye witness to it. During the
song service at San Roman a girl about
I4 years old picked lice from her broth-
ers head, calmly looked them over and
then with malice aforethought ate them.

(Continued on page two)

BETTER

1956

ARE BAPTIZED . .
JOURNEY

By Paul Calley
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ.-

Again we greet you in our Saviour's
name and with the good news that
more souls have been saved in this past
month. Since writing to you last there
has been nine professions of faith and
eight baptized, and the Lord willing
we will have another baptizing next
Sunday, July 8th. Part of those who
were baptized were saved during our
recent iourney with brother Hatcher.

Two men and two women were sav-
ed at Japiim, one in Mourapiranga, two
in Cruzeiro do Sul and a man and wife
were saved a days iourney downstream,
from Cruzeiro do Sul when brother Eu-,

lfrazio made a special trip to preach the. 
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(After 20 years on the mission
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(Spanish Language)  
NINE PROFESSIONS OF FAITH . . . EIGHT

. NINETEEN-DAY
BY BOAT
gospel to them. The wife is a sister of
brother Londas of Tataiuba and when
she wrote that she would like to hear
more of the gospel, brother Eufrazio
took off in his canoe and traveled for
days to reach her home and the Lord
blessed his mission. The Lord willing
I will go downstream soon to baptize
them as they have requested. This wo-
mans’ mother was saved a week before
she died, the same sister that I wrote
about in my March letter, and it was
there in Tataiuba, while visiting her
sick mother that she heard the gospel
and wanted to hear more.

Eight Baptized
This month we have been on the go

as usual traveling the rivers, making
(Continued on page Three)

 

Missionary l’aul Calley brlpliging
eight candida/es at Moumpirango,
Acre Territory, Brazil The church
at Mourupirango is about one hours'
walk inland [rout the Maa river and
half way between Cruzeiro do Sul
and 7apiim.

making.'L‘ighl Lia/Mists in the
Brother Paul has baptized one and
scum more are to be baplizerl. Ma-
lnials are bring gollcn logethrr to
rnlarge the size of the church build-
ing at Mourrrpirrmgo.

Flows/a. a new preaching point
on Ilw 711nm river, three days jour-
riry up river from Cru;eiro do Sul.
This many came to get in the pic-
ture in the morning. Alan}! more
weir in the service the night before
lo hear Paul Calley preach

This is the owner of the house
with his son at Flaresta where the
services was held. The oxen are walk-
ing around in a circle pulling the
large pole that turns {hr rollers that
grinds the sugar cane. The juice is
cooked and made into brown sugar.

 

From Detroit to Manaos . . . Hatchers Meet Calleys‘l
and Lunsfords . . . Calley Starts Preaching...

Services Every Night...Rents House
By Royal Calley

Dear Friends:
This letter is to let you know about

our trip from Detroit to Manaus, Brazil.
We left Detroit at 4:10 in the morn-

ing on June the twentieth. Leaving is
always sad when the ones left are
people you love, no matter how much
you may want to go. It was so with
me. I know that it was very hard also
for my wife to leave her mother, being
seventy—five years of age. Once on the
plane however my thoughts turned to
Brazil and I could hardly wait to see
the faces that are so dear to me here.
We met the Lundsfords at New York,
and continued on our trip with them.
I would like to say right here that the
children of the Lundsfords were a great
help to us with our five small child—
ren. They are very well mannered. On  

the trip I met a Brazilian Baptist preach-
er returning from his studies in the
United States to spend the three months
vacation that he has with the church he
pastors, His wife and children stayed
in the States as he could not afford to
bring them with him. I found him to
be very intelligent and a really good
Baptist. We formed a warm friendship.
How easy it is for people who have
Christ in common to love each other.

New York to Porto Rico
Our first stop on leaving New York

was Porto Rico, I spent the whole after-
noon gazing out the window. We were
flying high and I could barely make out
the waves in the ocean. Finally we be-
gan to descend slowly. Almost unno-
ticeably except that you can feel it in
your ears. A little to the left of me

(Continued on page two)

Lunsford Writes First

By Bruce Lunsforcl
Dear Brother Overbey:

l have written mentally many times
already, but this is the first time to
actually get started, I know I should
have written, but have been very busy.

i had intended to write a lengthy let-
ter and give you all the particulars of
the trip, the mission points visited, and
different workers l have heard preach
and teach; but I'll write that later when

I can go into detail. We are all well
and happy. The Hatchers have adopted
us since we arrived here in Manaos and
we will be staying here until the 8th
of July when we will go to Cruzeiro
do Sul. All of that trip will be a day-

]light trip, l’m anxious to see the coun-
try from. the aIr since the trip thus far,

[In BraZIl, has been in the night.

  

Letter From Brazil . . .
Learning Language . . . Buying Household

Things . . . Getting Acquainted
Studying Portuguese

Each day we are going to school to
Prof. Garcia learning the basic pro—
nounciation and what we can of the
language in particular. I believe I could
learn to use the language well enough
in much less than a year if we were
able to go to school regularly to Prof.
Garcia. Brother Hatcner is an able
speaker of the language. Last Sunday
night there was a profession of faith
at Tabernacle Church here in Manaos,
following Brother Hatcher’s sermon.
There were 85 present in the service.

The Lord’s Supper
In this service l saw the emblems of

the Lord's Supper, as I watched them
observing it, and for my first time rea-
lized how they mean the same in any
language. Nothing else but wine and

(Continued on page two)
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(Continual [rum [mgr urlr)
River Trips Planned

Simon is alter me. continually to
make river trips with lllt“ and I lntend
to as soon as i can get together a suit-
able means of transportation. I especial-
ly wan! to go to Picuroyaco and engage
the Adventists In a debate about the
Sabbath There is an American priest
here now and Ihe U.S. ambassador ask-
ed him, which was worse, to dominate
a people through military power or by
tear and superstition? Tho priest an-
swered by saying that through (ear and  

 

'lhrrr [nut [mlmm n‘rtr Ir/lrrr
ltj frihn llrrlrllrr :ilurr Iir‘ It‘ll! rill
lllr‘ ynultir) In I'lrrrn rll Murrh rrrrrl
A/nrl. Nae/rd Ir‘ll In lighI Alrrnurl
.‘lgrimr .rlrrl I/"nhu I)l(l\. Ihr [Itr'm‘ll-
In on (In yummy rill/h Ilrnthrr‘
Ila/rhrr. Ninth/mg II .N‘rlrmlr'nrl, ll
than:~ man I/ml mu uuwl Irru yrnr:
can at Finn

 

WROMDETROIT TO MANAOS—
HATCHERS MEET CAllEYS
AND lUNSFORDS

((Innlr'rrunl from [mgr em.)
I saw some sandy islands, a landmark
that l recogniled Irom pas! trips, I
knew that we would soon be in San
Juan. Porto Rico. For some reason the
(light in high altitude caused Helen‘s
ice! to swell so much that they began
to throb and she could not put them in
her shoes. in Porto Rico, i bought her
some slippers.

Porto Rice to Cancel
We stayed there about an hour, and.

then took ell Ior Caracas, Vonoruela.
During the High! we were served some
ver tasty meals. 'Ihe one we had in
Ilia II between Caracas and l’orto Rico
was especially ood. This part oi the
trip was sort 0 tiring. We had been
traveling since early morning and the
children were becoming sleepy and rest~
less I spent the greater part 0! the
Irip watching the llamas shoot out of
the exhaust oi the motor, it looked
so eerie in the night, Illa thought oc-
curred to me, what business have we  
up here anyway. We did no! slay long
a! Caracas Veneuela ls dillorenl Ihan
IIrarr'l. Everywhere you turned there was 3
a guard. It made you loel a: though.I

superstltullen wan worse. lhe anilmmn
rlor then asked the priest, than why do
you Iellowa do no? llm pflfiv‘il who Is
out under lite Franciscan Order lrlmnml
lilo Augustin prleala lor burl! rorrupllrm

Recently a member ol Ilm l’nruvlan
qovernnmnl stood Datum the United
Nation: Anarnhly and naked Ior are
nomlc aid to help his country In their
educational pro ram, “Immune they
were a harkwnrll nation.” llllt amlmsan
dor said to the priest, It in a well
known Iarl that the education oI Peru
has been In the hands oI the Roman
Catholic Church Ior the Ian! three hurl
dred years, now please tell me what
you have been doing for the last lhme
centuries? Again the Franriacan priest
tried to throw the blame on the Auuua
Iln priests, Ono thing we know and
that is that the blame rrt'als aonmwhere
among the corruption oi Cntllollrls‘rn,

Catholic Printer Challenged
The Calhollc paper "Christian Truths”

has been priming seine arllf.l65 In the
form ol questions directed to a Rev.
Fisch. Juan Castro and I went around
to their printing olllce and asked where
we could get in touch with Rev. Fisch.
The printer began to laugh and said,
that Rev, Flsch was a miaaionary In Co‘
lumbla and that they were gelling car-
lain Information lrom a book which he  

A rluu- ll]! 0/ juhn Dim rm Ihrt
lr'// rrnrl hfrlllllr’l Agni/u utr Illr' right,
'Ihry mr ml Ihr'lr “my Iry mum!
[mm Fun: In Mrrrrrr'mrrr, r/ [Irrlrrrhlllg
[mini Nulr’ Ilru/hrlr
llalrhrl'.r .lillrlll I’Ilrl IlIIIr'er'IIII IlIIrlrI
[mlI in [he rrmrm‘.

I’m-u."fl"

you were being constantly watched.
Caren to Belem

Finally we lelt and entered the lilill
leg of our trip, Our next stop wall lie
lem. l have never cared much for IlIO
city 0! Belem. It has a certain air about
It that I can't define or reconcile mynnll
to. When we landed l was prepared I0
argue with the cuatoms oiliciala hut
they were very kind this time and we
had no trouble at all. All of our papera
were so! In order imnmrliatnly right
there at the airport, I! was pleaaanlly
dillerenl lrom the lli‘fil time i went
through customs In Belem, We want
to the hotel and got settled in our
rooms about five o‘clock In tho morn
“(in . About lwenly live hours had pass
0 since we lelt Detroit. While In BU'
lent, we did some shopping. Ilia I.un(lh
lords bought a stove anti we bought a
washing machine. I aim lonknd up n
munrlmr ol Calvary Baptist Church who
is now living In lioleln | lounrl that ho
had not attended church there an he
ought to havu. He said that tho rensnrr
that he had not was that ha [amid the
services so dilleronl than they were In
our cllurrh, | adviaml him to attend
anyway or uo to some plnre that had
the kind oi snrvlcea that he was acrlm
turned in, I wanted to preach an harlly
a! his house. I have never pm’aihed in!
Belem, I asked him Ii we could null

 

.lUNSFORD WRITES FIRST
lETTER FROM BRAZIL

(limit/Irma] {rum [mm UHF)
unlnavmrml irmml tut/Id do that, The
people: In llm Slates Inn'l imagine how
neurllul this. work In I couldn't. “"3717
In truth it dillurenu: In lhu rnude DI llv
Inn, or existing, that In In mus! calms
Imre and that In the Slalats, Law morals,
urmanltallnn, sirkness and religious. do
caption are prevnlent everywhere.

ll i could have known all about the
conditions, I'rn aura all the obstacles
 

had wrillen. I asked them ll they did
no! think it would he more honorable
to direct their Inturromliona to some
one who could answer them and do It
publicly, I gave Iham my name and
address and naked them to direct their
Interrogation to me and that i would
answer them through the local news:
paper. lho printer began to laugh and
said, thia Is the way we are doing It
and we will continue to do 60.

Be as It may our warlrrrr) Ia not
against Ilesh and blood, but against
rulers and principalllim who have their
realm in the darknesa OI wperslitulion
and fear,

May the Holy Spirit endear Ilimselil
to you all, Mitchell Lewis

 
rill! "my mum/m ll/li)‘ rim [ITI-

Irirr'. 'l'hr'r ,rhuu/r I/Ir’ lmrrv a] 1hr m-
rlm' m Illwy lrrrurlrrl III a mini! rlrrurrr
I/lrrrrigh Ihr'rl. utirlrrlirtnh url Illrr'r
Hilly In rr [ll/IN ("Hr/I 'I'rrrrr Sullirl
In IIII‘III’I lhr Urn/Ml III lllr I,vrrl
j'rum (,‘hrirl.

have aervlcea In hia house that night.
He aald that we could and that he
would Invite his neighbors. when I
arrived however, he bald that he had
not Invited them because they did not
have my kind of light that night. I was
disappointed. l have preached many
Ilnlan in the night without an light at
all, I spoke to hits Inmlly then over
the Scriptures and we bang a low
hymns, had prayer and then left.

Belem to Man-o-
Wn slnyerl In Belem three clnyn. They

were very long Ior ma, I won anxioun
to got to Mnnaus” my will: wait anxious
to (In! settled In a home, and the child:
ron warn anxioun to lrnve’l again. We
loll iialanr with no regreta. We Ielt at
about nine o'clock at night, June 23.
and arrived at about midnight. The
flight war! very trim. lho nicerlt plane
we hall lrarl during tho whole trip. It
Wltti a Cormlellallon.

When we arrlvnd Brother l-Iulcher
and lattllly and lim ltlnrlr and aomo
()Illnrn worn thorn to man! in i was nut»
prlnml lnr i had not nullllnd lhnm thol
wn wnrn turning,

Hatcherl Entertain lunlfordl
lilor Lun‘ilnrd and Iarnlly went to lhul

lintrhma home. We worn to the l’nlnCOl
Irlulnl, Allar my wlla and rlrlldrutt were
In hell I vlnllnrl :1 while at Bro, John  Hall Irer'n’ houno.

In my way 0! yielding tr; r/mm Im.
would have vanished Irmu Imlum in,
(lid

Buying Hounhold Things
We have bought mnci nI nur lruuw

hold goods and some um nlthn'l/ :Iup
poll II; Cru/nlro do Sul I urrrlmnlmui
that we will be them ahead uI Ilrr'rri
Just a low small item: yet In purrimzn,
then do game cralin? and chipping, nrrrl
everything will lie inirlred hem limi-
are many items I understand "ll" 'mr
get In Cru/eirr) do Sul, which rm mil
purchaaa there. I received ynlir ltrlII'r
Number one, the 9.th 0! June

Anxious to Meet Paul
We are hn/xlour.‘ In ()6! willed In our

home and meal itrmlmr Paul and tho
others there in Crumim do Gui llm
Hatchers and Royal Culley; have Irmm
especially nice to rm. I don’t ilnrrk Irrr/
oi the family have been horrimlrk m
the least. We haven’t had illrrr: In,
things have been happening w lazl
Again thank.‘ Inr overyllnrrg

Brura Lurrzirml

DIRECT REPORT TO CHURCHES
We have five mlulonariu from the

Us. In South America. Four In Brazil
and one In Peru. All five have letters
In this luuo reporting direct to each
church and individual lupporter.

 

Ihzl'r (In-
1hr; ,rlrui went. in

‘I‘rrrn Sarita, Willi a Launch 10 [my-
rl and lit): in, and than will! an nu!-
lmarrl mnlnr and Mirror. marry mrrrll
l/illazrt Ilka (hi1 can lrt rmrhtrl mu.
Ihc (I'm/Itl. 'l'hn unly way In gr! In
(line [llflttl it by boat.

'I'hry have rrrriurrl a!
1': rrIrrurlr'url.

——r——_—__

The next morning, which was Son
day, I attended Calvary Baptist Church
Bro. Halchor and Iunslord and familie,’
did alno, | preached for the first time
since my return. I was surprised to lind
that I was rusty in my Portuguese. I!
has taken me until now to get more or
loss accustomed to the language again.

Rents Home
We stayed In tho Pulacio Hotel about

four daya. Isaac, a brother here, found
us a very nice house that we had to
make a law repairs on and clean before
movin in. Since arriving l have not
mlsse a night ol services and I enioy
It so much lor l have more opportunity
to preach than at home, i have lost
twenty pounds since I arrived which
should better my health some,

Concerning the Halchers. i would
like to say that anybody who could
not get along with them is very hard
to please. Bro. John and wile both
speak Portuguese very well. We have
onloyed the fellowship that we had
with them.

i have so much to tell about the
work that we plan and are doing now,
but this letter is too long now. so I
will wait until another opportunity pre-
sonls ilscll.

I am your Brother by His Grace,
Royal H. Caliey

«r
cr

-.~y—~.a‘_»..
thn‘m

(1“1‘5
'“
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Brothers Aguiar and Cabral Make Trip to Faro . . .
Several Professions of Faith...Work Going Well

By John Hatchet
In the last part of April Brother Agu-

iar and Brother Cabral left Manaus for a
months' journey to Faro. Upon arriving
there they painted and arranged the
building which we rented there for
services and made benches. They found
that the priest had arrived there also
to make a big celebration for Saint
John and to rid the people of their
hard earned money. This drunken orgy
lasted for four days during which they
paraded around our mission house
there and at the same time exploded
giant fire crackers, etc. The priest visi-
ted those who made professions of
faith and the brethren said that they
could notice a big difference in them.
During this celebration the priest
brought a new saint and told the
people that he would have to be paid
for, yet they are to look to him for
help.

On this trip the brethren took Bibles
to sell and the priest told the people
not to buy those Bibles that he had
Bibles that he would sell and give and
one man in the crowd asked, "Why
didn't you have Bibles to sell and give
before these came?“ After four days  

the priest left and the services were
well attended and several made pro-
fessions of faith. They have in Faro
what are called "feiteceiros" or witches.
These are supposed to be able to put
spells on people and the people in
some sections are afraid of them. Two
or three of these appeared at the serv-
ices and many of the people left be-
cause of fear. These witches work in
conjunction with the Catholic Church.
One witch said that he would put a
curse on any that accpeted our gospel
and he would have to be poor and
only live by asking alms. On the Sun-
day following this statement, this witch
was beating a drum and asking alms
and so in the night service Brother
Cabral reminded the people of whom
it was who was asking the alms. One
cannot realize the ignorance that a lot
of these people are in. Thank God, we
know that these false prophets and
teachers shall receive a just recompense
but at the same time my christian
friend, we need to remember that it
is our responsibility to take the gospel
of Jesus Christ to those who are in
darkness. Are you sacrificing for this?

John A. Hatcher

“The Calleys and
tThe Lunsfords
Arrive in Manaos

By John Hatcher
Knowing that the “Constellation” that

was to bring the Calleys and the Luns-
fords was to arrive in Manaus at about
9:00 am. I arranged taxis to take all
of the preachers to the airport to meet
it. After being there about one—half
hour we were informed that the plane
had not left Rio de Janeiro and that it
would not arrive in Manaus until about
midnight. We returned home with all
of the preachers and we ate the dinner
which we had prepared for the new
arrivals.

At about 11:00 pm. my family,
Isaac Newton and I returned to the air-
port to wait once more. At about 11:25
we heard the drone of the motors and
then it was only a few minutes until
the giant plane taxied up the runway
and our brethren disembarked at the
International Airport at Manaus. Due to
the fact that the Lunsfords could talk
none in Portuguese we took them to
our home and the Calleys got rooms
in a hotel. We talked until about 3:00
am. and caught up on the news and then went to bed for a few hours sleep.  

The next days were busy ones for all.
The Calleys had the job of finding a
house and getting it cleaned and settl-
ed. (Their new house is about three
blocks from us). The Lunsfords had the
iob of buying all of their things to be
shipped to their new home in Cruzeiro
do Sul. We bought, packed, shipped,
and made arrangements to send the
things that they could not buy at the
present time because they were out of
stock. Besides all this I arranged with
Professor Garcia, our Portuguese teach-
er, to give the Lunsfords a few lessons
while they were here. They had two
lessons each day, one at seven in the
morning and at three in the afternoon.
We enjoyed the fellowship and the
privilege of having the Lunsfords in
our home.

On Sunday, July 8, 1956 at 5:00 in
the morning we went by taxi to the
airport. At 6:15 a.m. the Lunsford fami—
ly took off in the “Flying Boat” for
Crueiro do Sul, the last leg of their
journey. Remember to pray for them,
that God will give them grace to learn
the language for it is a hard and dis-
couraging time until one is able to
speak the language. I know that Broth-
er Paul and his family will welcome the
fellowship of this new missionary fami-
ly and may the Lord bless them as they
labor together. John A. Hatcher
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Eldrr and Airs. Alanucl Sarmcn-
In. In the Alay issue of the MIS-
SION SHEETS we announced that
Brother Alanna! Snrmnito had taken
a :vifr. Have they are with Bible: in
hand brn'de lhe fence that surrounds
Calvary Baptist Church in lilanrros,
Brad].

1

 

——T————NINEPROFESSIONS OF FAITH;
EIGHT ARE BAPTIZED

(Continued from page one)
trips to Japiim and Mourapiranga, stay-
ing several days at each place. While
in Mourapiranga, | baptized eight at
three o'clock on a Sunday afternoon
and one of those was saved at the
morning service, the others were wait-
ing baptism who had been recently
saved during other visits.

Nineteen Day Journey
We have also just returned a few

days ago from a nineteen day journey
up the Jurua river visiting the churches
at Parana dos Mouras, Tataiuba, and
Campo de Santana and preached at dif-
ferent points along the way, several of
them for the first time. We went as
far as Victoria, a little community a few
hours journey going upstream from
Campo de Santana and four days jour-
ney from Cruzeiro do Sul, but we were
eleven days on the way, stopping at
different points to have service. Our
Lord and Saviour said "Go ye into all
the world and preach the gospel to
every creature". Some days we only
traveled for a few hours and when we
came to a group of houses we stopped
and asked until we found a house that
would let us have service. Then we
went up and down the river from that

 

   
The Lumford family at left and

Royal Calley of Calvary Baptist
church (he first Sunday after they
arrived in Brazil. Mrt. Hatcher it the
fourth from [he left in the rear.
Brother 7ohn Bente: is on the right.
The three :mall children in front are
[he Hatcher children.

point visiting and inviting the people
to the service that night. It paid off be—
cause we had good crowds to preach
to and hundreds of lost sinners heard
the gospel.

New Preaching Points
Besides Victoria, we preached in the

communities of Jaburroo, Floresta and
Porto Peta, these are all new preaching
points along the Jurua river and the
people seemed very much interested
and invited us back. Although there
were no professions of faith at these
points we hope to return soon. We are
to preach the gospel, the Lord does the
saving. We also had good attendance
and rich fellowship at the churches, as
always, but to give you all the details
on this journey it would be a very long
letter.

Several places where we stopped
they told us of a Catholic priest going
up and down the Jurua in a motorboat
warning the Catholics not to let us have
service in their homes and not to at-
tend our services. They had no trouble
identifying us and called us by name
and the “embaixador” is getting quite
a name at being seen at a lot of dif-
ferent places and plying up and down
these rivers. Thank God we have a
message of glad tidings that Satan can-
not stop where God has purposed it
to be delivered.

The plane was 15 hour: late and
lhese Baptist preacher: ate the din-
ner that Mrs. iohn Hatcher prepar-
ed for the Royal Galley: and Lun5<
fords. We do not know the three
boyt in front. The preachers from
left to right: Sarmento, Aguiar, Ca-
bral, Ibernon, Santiago and Dias.

Hardest Journey
As for traveling on this iourney it

was about the hardest since we have
been in Brazil. Many times we got hung
up on logs or fallen trees and run
aground on sandbars and several times
we had to get into the water to free
the boat but the Lord was with us and
we got through safely.

At this time of the year the water
is at it’s lowest and the rivers are full
of fallen trees. We thank the Lord for
the many safe journeys He has given
us and may it please Him to give us
many more for His honor and glory.

We are now back in Cruzeiro do Sul
waiting the arrival of brother Lunsford
and family. We received a telegram to-
day advising us that they will arrive
on the next plane, Sunday, July 8th.
We are all very happy and thankful
to the Lord that He is sending His ser—
vant to be our co-worker in Christ. Re-
member us all when you go to the
throne of grace. My wife has been in
poor health off and on for the last few
months with stomach trouble. We re-
quest your prayers that God will heal.
May the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ
be with you all.

Paul M. Calley
P.S.—With sad heart we received the

news of the death of brother Novaez. We knew brother Novaez as a humble
and faithful servant of the Lord and  

   
Thir is a picture of the people at

Picuroyaco near Iduitos, Peru where
Brother Simon Ciamo preacher on
his journies. This is the place where
the Seventh Day Adventists are try-
ing to take our work from us, Broth-
er Lewis plans to visit this place and
expose the heresy of the Adventists.

 

from the testimony of his life here on
earth we feel assured that he had a
"Well done thou good and faithful
servant” welcome waiting for him in
heaven. May the Lord bless“ his wife
and family in this time of sadness and
give them the comfort and peace that
only God’s children can know.

GILPIN CONSIDERED BAPTIST
FAITH MISSIONS GREATEST
MISSIONARY PROGRAM ON
EARTH . . . AHEAD OF BAPTIST
EXAMINER

When Elder John R. Gilpin an-
nounced on the front page of the
October 16, 1954 issue of THE BAP-
TIST EXAMINER about his pastor-
ate of the First Baptist Church of
Russell coming to close he said that
he considered Baptist Faith Missions
the greatest missionary program on
earth, and then The Baptist Examin-
er next. Here are his exact words
as he wrote them:

"Well, next to our foreign mission
program, I consider that THE BAP-
TIST EXAMINER in itself is the
greatest missionary program on
earth."

—
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FINANCIAL REP
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio ,. .
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio (Y.P.C.,‘
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio (Y.P.),
Arabia Baptist Mission, Farmland, Ind...
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Royal Oak, .Mich.__.‘
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Royal Oak, Mich. (L.B.C.)
Madison Street Baptist Church, Rochester, Pa._
East Southfield Baptist Church, Royal Oak, M h.
Jordan Missionary Baptist Church, Chicago I .
First Baptist Church, Hampton, Fla..,.
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearbo.
Bellview Baptist Church, Paducan', Ky.
Tabernacle Baptist Church, lewisburg, Ky.
Julien Baptist Church, Gracey, Ky. M. . ._ ._ .
Woodlawn Terrace Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn
Grace Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio .
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Ohio.
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Pleasant Heights Baptist Church, Indianapolis,
Suwanee Furnace Baptist Church, Kuttawa, Ky
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky._.c
Elk lick Baptist Church, Levi, Ky. a. __...
Myrtle Tree Baptist Church, Everman Creek, Ky.
Macedonia Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill. ..._
Bryan Missionary Baptist Church, Bryan, Ohio..
Bethel Baptist Church, McCamey, Texas..-
Pleasant View Baptist Church, Morris, West Va.
Emmaus Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Ky..- ,_
liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich.
Chattaroy Baptist Church, Chattaro‘ , West Va.
South Side Baptist Church, Sanford, Fla.-
Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Norrnantross, West Va..
First Baptist Church, Greenup, Ky....._
East Main Baptist Church, Des Plains, Il|..
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Southside Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky.,.. ...,
East Sligh Avenue Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla.-_.....
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, Ind.
Bethe] Bible Baptist Church, Mansfield, La.
Mt. View Baptist Church, Watauga,
Mt. View Baptist Church, Watauga, Tenn. (
Mountain Dale Baptist Church, Reese, N.C
Katy Baptist Church, Fairmont, West Va.,.
Gethsemane Missionary Baptist Church,
Blanckburn Baptist Church, Marion, Ky. .
People's Baptist Church, Alton, Ill._
Salem Baptist Church, Samaria, Ky.
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Humboldt,
First Baptist Church, White Plains, Ky.
First Baptist Church, White Plains, Ky. (Special
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Hickory Ky. ..
Temple Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn.
Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlington, Ky. .. ..
Battle Creek Missionary Church, Battle C ek,
Zoar Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Ky.
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville, West Va...
Faith Baptist Mission, Chicago, Ill. ,, . .
Mt. Hebron Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky.
Faith Baptist Church, Lawtey, Fla. C...
L':“..'.= Obie—x. Baptist Church, Wingo, K,
Newby Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
First Baptist Church, Iquitos, Peru
Steer Run Baptist Church, Orton, West
Grace Baptist Church, Tiffin, Ohio (for
First Baptist Church, Arabia, Ohio,.
Second Baptist Church, Marion, Ky. ..
Ryan Road Baptist Church, Van Dyke, Mich.
Valley Drive Missionary Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn.
Westwood Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio...
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Villas, N.C. ...,.
Dawson Baptist Church, Glenville, West Va.
Flint Street Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn... . ,.
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, West Va.
Arabia Baptist Mission, Middleton, Ohio..
Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, Ky. ., _.
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky
Altizer Baptist Church, B'ville, West Va.
Northside Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky
Pleasant Plains Baptist Church, Pleasant P
Bible Baptist Church, Springfield, Ill.
Fulton Baptist Church, Fulton, Miss. .A
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich.. . _
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich. (L.B.C.).
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich. (B.T.U.).._..____~_._
Appalachian Mountain Baptist Fellowship, Bristol, Tenn.
Salisburg Baptist Church, Springfield, Ill. .....
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio .. H
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio (for Mission Sheets).._c_______e
Temple Baptist Church, Evansville, lnd.,._............ .
Temple Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind. (D.V.B.S)..
Temple Baptist Church, Appalachia, Va.
Canfield Avenue Baptist Church, Detro ,
Canfield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. (f
Kirbyton Baptist Church, Bardswell, Ky.
L. W. Page, Lawtey, Fla. _
Members of Port Norris Baptist Church, rt
Mrs, Mirtie Gupton, Warm Springs, Ark. ..c_., . . ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Truitt, North Charleston, S. C.
Katie Sparks, Vancebzurg, Ky. _..
Miss Maude Hunt, Franklin, Ky.
J. H. Kain, West Cape May, N.
Miss Kittie Bullington, Atwood, T
R. E. Murphy, Dayline, La. ..
Orville L. Ditchley, Indianapolis, Ind. ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burleson, Knoxville,
Darrell McClung, Richwood, West Va.
Clinton H. Craig, Robertsburg, West Va..
A Friend, LeGrange, Ga. ,,,,,,,,
A Friend, LaGrange, Ga. (for Launch . ...
A Friend, LaGrange, Ga. (Building Fund In Brazul).
D. M. Blake, Craigsville. West Va. . ..
Elder H. F. Blake, Richwood, West Va.
Jay Green, Evansville, Ind. (sale of books) .
Mrs. Harm Rust, Worthington, Minn. (sale of books)
A Friend, McLeansboro, llI. ,.
A Friend, McLeansboro, III. , .
R. R. McTaggart, Melbourne, Fla. .. ,c...
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lancaster, New Richmond, Ohio (for Launch)
F. R. Potter, Crescent City, Calilf.d,..,. , M
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Orville Ditchley, Indianapolis,
A Friend, Booklyn, N.Y. .,, , 7
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hall, Noblesville, Ind.

TOTAL
As the Lord leads you, send all offerings for this mission work to the treasurer of this

Make all checks payable to BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS and mail all offerings to:
Z. E. CLARK, BOX 551, EVANSVILLE 3, INDIANA
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Memphis Conference
By H. H. Overbey

The Bible Conference at Woodlawn
Terrace Baptist Church, Memphis, Ten-
nessee on July 17, I8 and I9 was well
attended. There were people present
from New York, Michigan, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Virginia, Tennessee, Arkansas
and Mississippi, and maybe other
states. The messages were good and
the fellowship was good. Pastor Wayne

'Cox and Woodlawn Terrace Baptist
Church were gracious hosts. This church
is a regular supporter of Baptist Faith

‘ Missions.

Special Thanksgiving
Offerings

Canfield Avenue Baptist Church is
having a special missionary offering
Thanksgiving morning for the Launch
for Royal Calley and John Hatcher to
use on the Amazon and Rio Negro and
other rivers in Brazil. We hope and
pray that many other churches will also

 

  
days of spiritual fellowship. Make
your plans now to attend.

have special Thanksgiving offerings.
Last year several churches had their
offerings on the Sunday before Thanks-
giving and then reported the amount
of the offering at the conference. The
first need for a special offering is for
the launch. Then for the building fund}
for Church and Preacher’s School in“ The Offerings f0? JIt'lY were ahead 0f
fBradzil andhthen for the regular missidonnhe same month a year ago, and this
un . Eac pastor and church will 0‘ - -as they feel led of 'he lord. They can 1 for Sixteen consecutive months.

have a special offering or not have
one. They can have it when they choose ‘ Three Months
and also for the purpose that they‘ . . _
choose. We are only reporting the} the Thanksglwng
needs and praying that the Lord will
lead many to ioin in with us in having Conference at
a special offering. Last year we had:
one offering of $5,240.00 two of $I,- '
000.00 and two of more than $700.00, Avenue Baptlst Church
one of more than $500.00 and several‘ - - 0
smaller ones. The total in special of-. DetrOIt, MIChlga-n'
ferings last Thanksgiving was almost
$10,000.00 dollars. Do as the Lord shall Monday, November l9lh 1illrc>lJ§Jl'l
lead Y°"‘ If Y°° are planning °" hav‘ Thursda November 22nd Fouring a special offering let us know that‘ y' '
we may mention it to encourage others.

Churches Increase

Support To B.F.M.
Pastor Harry Hille advises that New

Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Michi-t
gan has voted to increase her offerings
to B. F. M. 2% of the total offerings
of the church. Pastor John Hardie ad-
vises that Liberty Baptist Church, Tc-
Iedo, Ohio has voted to give an ad-
ditional two percent of her total offer-
ings for buying and building the Launch
for Royal Calley and John Hatcher. The
Flat Rock Baptist Church has recently
called Brother William Soloman as pas-
tor. Brother Solomon advises that Flat
Rock Baptist Church has voted to give
ten percent of all offerings to B.F.M.

Are you planning a special of-
fering for the Launch for Royal Cal-
ley and John Hatcher to use in Bra-
zil?

 

Cabral and
These Brethren made

journey 0/ one month to Faro.

.llanuelFrancisco
aAguiar.

 

NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS THAT SENT IN OFFERINGS FOR JULY, I956
Bryan Baptist Church, Bryan, Ohio . . ,. .., .. .. 25.00
Steer Run Baptist Church, Orton, West Va.. 20.00
Altizer Baptist Church, B‘rville, W. Va. “.90
Fulton Baptist Church, Fulton, Miss. . ., . 35.00
Mr. and Mrs. Richard (3. Lancaster, New Richmond, Ohio I0.00

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN BRAZIL, JULY, I956
A Friend, LaGrange, Ga. W...

TOTAL TO DATE

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH FOR CALLEY AND HATCHER
APRIL, T956

Canfield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. .c.
Bible Baptist Church, Springfield, Ill. .
Jay Green, Evansville, Ind. (Sale of Books
Mrs. Harm Rust, Worthington, Minn. (Sale of Boo
Mrs. Leslie Stephens, Whitley City, Ky. 77

MAY, I956
Canfield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Michigan
Faith Baptist Mission, Chicago, Illinois _.__,_... ,
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Willi Monticello, Arkansas ,
A Gift, LaGrange, Ga.
A Gift, LaGrange, Ga.
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JUNE, T956
Canfield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Willis, Monticelloe, Ark.
A Friend, Russell, Ky. _.... , ,

   

JULY, 1956
Canfield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Michigan
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Ohio
Grace Baptist Church, Tiffin, Ohio ,
A Friend, LaGrange, Ga..._....... ._, ..,.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lancaster, New Richmond, Ohio

TOTAL TO DATE _._

58.00
10.00

100.00
3.00

10.00

$1,0l8.29

 

 

 


